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TURNED INTO FORTRESS

Troop Throng th Surrounding Streets
and Crowds Ar Dispersed With Bay-onet- ts

Jail So Crowded That Pris
oner Ar Under Guard in Other
Place New is Censored.

New Orleana, Nov. 26. Cable from
Panama tell of new received there of
conditions In Managua. Nicaragua.
Zeluya'a pulace has been converted
Into a fortress, troop throng tho sur-
rounding streets and at night crowds
are dispersed with bayonetts. The
Jail ure so crowded that It has been
necessary to place prisoners under
guard in other buildings. Not a bit of
mull nor word of telegraph Is allowed
to go outside except by government
permission. Even the messages filed
by diplomat are subject to censorship.

G0MPERS AGAIN SAYS THAT

JUSTICE WRIGHT IS UNFIT

Washington, Nov. 26. "I repeat what
I have said heretofore. Justice Wright
Is biased and unfit to wear th Judi-

cial ermine." In these words Gomper
referred to Associate Justice Wright,
who sentenced the officers of the Fed-

eration of Labor to imprisonment for
contempt in the Uucks Stove & Range
case. Gompers said that should the
supreme court decline to review the
case he will not ask the president for
pardon.

INDIANA SCIENTISTS MEET.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 25. The In-dl-

Ancademy of Science is celebrat-
ing the twenty-fift- h anniversary of it
founding with a largely attended meet-
ing In this city. The Indiana Histori-
cal Society, the Indiana Engineering
Society, the State Medical Society and
the various association of Indiana
teachers are in the meet-
ing, which had it formal opening to-

day and will continue in session over
tomorrow.

SEEKS TO AMEND SHERMAN LAW

Financier Say Move la On Oil Law-
yer Denies Helping.

New York, Ncy. 26. According to
a prominent financier, step have al-

ready been taken in high quarters to
influence legislation looking toward
an amendment to the Sherman anti-
trust act. Prominent business men of
the country will be asked for their sup-
port.

A representative said a bill would
be introduced to amend the Sherman
act as soon as Congress convened.
Congress, he said, would undoubtedly
take the matter up without delay, ns
the decision affected not only the Stan-
dard Oil Company, but every other cor-

poration ns well.
M. F. Elliott. General counsel for

the Standard Oil Company, said:
"The lawyers for the Standard Oil

company are busy preparing the brief
which must be filed with the notice
of appeal. There Is to be no effort on

the part of the company to procure
an amendment of the Sherman anti-
trust law. We shall await the verdict
of the Supreme Court before we take
any steps looking toward either re-

organization or a new statement of our
case to the public."

ROBBER KILLED AND OFFICER

FATALLY SHOT AT BEMIDIJ

Ilemldji, Minn., Nov. 26. Ono robber
whose name Is said to be "Jim" Smith,
was instantly killed and Deputy Sher-
iff Andrew Johnson fatally shot today
in a gun fight between two robbers
who had blown up a safe in Tuposky.
17 miles northwest of here. The au-

thorities here were notified of the rob-

bery and seeing the robber cross a
bridge near PemldJI, Johnson ordered
them to halt but he received a rifle bul-

let in the left lung for an answer. The
other robber shot at Sheriff Hazen,
who accompanied Johnson, but missed.
Officer Penner, also of the posse, be-

gan to shoot, killing Smith. The other
robber escaped.

NORWAY'S QUEEN IS 40.

Chrlstlanla, Nov. 26. The fortieth
birthday of Queen Maud, who was
born in 1869, was celebrated through-
out Norway "today. The usual salute
were fired and there were brilliant dis-

play of bunting in Chrlstlanla and
other cities and town throughout the
kingdom.

CONVENTION OF EDUCATORS.

Association of College Opens Annual
Meeting at Washington.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 26. The
twenty-thir- d annual meeting of the
Association of College and Prepara-
tory Schools for the Middle htates and
Maryland wa called to r in the
main parlor of the New Wlllard Hotel
this morning. Several acore of dele-

gate were present, representing the
Carnegie Institution of 'Washington,
Howard University, George Washing-
ton University, the Catholic Univer-

sity, OeorgetowOjTsUnlverslty and other
well known school.

WEATHER FORECASfi
Occasional showers tonight nd Sat-

urday. Moderate southeast winds.

AS HEAD OF UNIVERSITY

Regents Will Appernt Him at Decem-

ber Meeting,' it is Said Succession
to, President ; Angell is Considered
the Logical Reward of Hia Work
for the Institution, r

Ann Arbor, Mloh., Nov. 26. Harry
It. Hutchins, head of the law' depart-
ment' of the University of Michigan,
arid acting president since the resigna-
tion of, Prof. James IVAagell, is to be
made president. Jn'fact at the December
meeting uf the boai'd of regents, ac-

cording 'to prevailing campus gossip,
for "which 'ther- - Kevins good, founda-
tion. ;;
, This report; If. 'correct,' disposes of
much gossip about possible1 presldonts,
Woordrow Wilson, president Flnlty of
the College of the City of New York,
and others.

Dean Hutchins has taken hold of the
presidency with such admirable spirit
and with such manifest competence
that his appointment to the permanent
post is regarded as a natural outcome.
However, the story exist at present
only In the form of rumor.

Dean Hutchins was born in New
Hampshire. Though he received his
early education In the east, he grad-
uated from Ann Arbor in 1871. He was
superintendent of the Owosso schools
for one year, and then taught in the
literary department of the university
for three years. He took the law
course, and graduated In 1876. He
practiced until 1884, when he was re-

called to the university to hold the
Jay professorship in law. He went
to Cornell in 1887 to organize the law
department there. In 1895 he was
again called to Ann Arbor, as dean of
the law department. Several years
ago, while President Angell was acting
as United States minister to Turkey,
Dean Hutchins was acting president.
At the opening of the present school
year he was again placed in that posi-

tion.

TOUR TO BE TRIED FOR THE

MURDER OE WEALTHY FARMER

Much Interest is Being Manifested in
Coming Trial at Mankato, Minn, of
Two Men and Two Women . Who
Are Accused of Killing H. J. Ledbeter
Last May.

Mankato. Minn., Nov. 26. Public In-

terest in the famous Ledbeter murder
case has again reached the boiling
point with the near approach of the
date for the trial. It is the present ex-

pectation to begin the trial within
the next week or ten days and arrange-
ment to that end ore being made by
the county attorney. Judge Pfau will
preside at the trial.

H. J. Ledbeter, a wealthy farmer
living near this city, disappeared from
his home early last May. More than
a month later his mutilated body was
found buried in a shallow grave on

his farm. That a diabolical crime had
been committed was evident. The head
of the victim was crushed to a shape
less mass, apparently by a blow from
a blunt instrument.

Mrs. Grace Ledbeter, the young and
pretty wife of the murdered man;
Frank Smith, a farm hand who had
been in Ledbeter"s employ several
months and William Schwant and his
wife, the latter a sister of Mrs. Led
beter, were arrested and held for the
murder.

Soon after hi arrest Smith 1 al-

leged to have made several confes
sions Implicating all four in the mur-

der. The several confessions, however,
were of a contradictory character and
the result was to leave the motive for
the crime and all the details surround- -

ing it as much a mystery as before.
In one of his confessions Smith Is

alleged to have declared that Mrs.
Ledbeter murdered her husband in
cold blood because of a blind Infatua
tion for him. He claimed that the
attack was made with a heavy axe and
that after Ledbeter had been killed
Mr. and Mrs. Schwant assisted in re-

moving the body of the murdered
man from a temporary grave In a
barn to the place where It was sub
sequently discovered by a searching
party.

Smith' tory, especially that part of
It relating to Mrs. Ledbeter's alleged
Infatuation for him, seemed almost
preposterous to those acquainted with
both parties. Mrs. Ledbeter Is a wo-

man of considerable education and re-

finement, while Smith Is uncouth and
Ignorant and unprepossessing In the
extreme.

On the other Jhand, evidence Is not
lacking that tge woman might have
had a hand In the murder of her hus-

band. When the latter disappeared she
is said to have made no effort to find
him. nor did she notify any of his
relative of his disappearance. P. A.

Ledbeter, of Hayward. Wis., a brother
of the murdered man, learned of his
disappearance through the newspapers
and came to Mankato to Investigate.
Falling to receive any satisfactory In-

formation from Mrs. Ledbeter he call
ed unon nelahbor to assist In the
search and on June 27, nearly eight
week after the murder Is believed to
have been committed, the searching
party found the body of the victim
burled In an corner of
hi farm.

Harry K. King of the C. A H. mine
office, has returned from a ten days'
visit to Chicago.

GETS 10 YEARS

Mineral Point, Wis., Bank O H
" cial Pleads Guilty to

Four Charges.

GETS MAXIMUM ON ONE COUNT

Appeara in Court Quit Unexpectedly
I at Madnon Thl Afternoon :H Will
i be Taken 'Befor Grand 'Jury at ss

to Tail What H Know of
Failure May Involv Other.

MadiHon, Win., Nov. 26.-1- 1)11 Allen,
Jr., former vice president of the First
National bank of Mineral Foint. Wis.,
appeared today before Judge Sanbofn
In the U. S. district court and pleaded
guilty to four out of the twenty-si- x

counts In the Indictment, and was sen.
tenced to ten year In the federal pris-
on at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, the
maximum under the law on any one
count.

Tho charges to which he pleaded
guilty were: First, embezzlement of
moneys of the bank; second, abstrac-
tion of moneys from the bank; third,
unlawful Issuance of certificates of it;

and fourth, false entries on the
books of the bank.,

Allen will be. taken to La Crosse this
nfternoon to appear before the grand
Jury to tell all he knows about the
bank crash. It Is said he will Impli-
cate others. Allen was charged with
embezzling $168,000 from the Mineral
I'olnt bank.

Inasmuch as the banking law under
which Allen was Indicted is not tech-
nically concerned with the time of
forgery, the counts to which Allen
pleaded guilty were picked at random
in the Indictment, but cover all the
offenses charged In the indictment.

Allen, who is In his sixty-thir- d year,
has been In Jail for several weeks, hav-
ing pleaded not guilty at La Crosso to
the indictment rendered against him
by the grand Jury In that city, and
has been unable to furnish fifty. thous-- .
and dollars ball.

lie came in court, this morning quite
unexpectedly and with bowed head
and in an nlmost Inaudible voice, plead-
ed guilty, and when asked if he had
anything to say said there was nothing
to say. Tho proceedings were over in
u few minutes.

Allen was returned to the Dane coun.
ty Jail. It has not been decided when
he will bo taken to Fort Leavenworth.

WORLD'S CUSTOMS MEETING.

' London, Nov. 26. An International
conference of customs experts assem-
bled In London today and will con-

tinue in session for ten days. During
that time many questions relating to
customs duties, especially as applied
to the new American tarlfT act, will
be discussed. The United States is
represented nt the meeting by Joseph
L. Hley of Sun Francisco and Thomas
F. Gregory of New York.

ZYBSCO HOLDS HIS OWN.

Champion Frank .Gotch Fail to Throw
Giant in an Hour.

Huffalo, N. Y., Nov. 20. notch last
nltfht fnlled to gain a single fall from
Zybsco, the giant Pole, in an hour, and
thereby lo.it the match, the conditions
of which required Gotch to in two
falls within an hour. The J' le dis-
played tremendous physical strength
nn excellent knowledge of tho game

Zybsco said: "I can beat this man
In a straight match."
, Jack Herman, his manager, snM:
"I will poet $2,500 in Chicago day af:-e- r

tomorrow for n match with Gitch
for $10,000 a side." '

Zybsco weighed 236 and Gotch 203.

Ten thousand persons saw the match.

LINCOLN APPOINTEE DEAD.

Chat. p. Haywood Also One Was
Denial Webster' Off ic Boy.

Chicago, Nov. 26. Charles P.
lleywood, once an office boy for Daniel
Webster, and later appointee of Pres- -

Idents Lincoln and Johnson, is dead.
He was born In Grafton, Mass., In
1833. In 1856 he settled In Hannibal,
Mo., where he was engaged in rail-
road work. President Lincoln appoin-
ted him assessor at Hannibal. For 25
years he served as deputy revenue
collector and afterward as collector.
At his cessation of services to "tbe
government he received a check for
ono cent.

DARING BALLOONISTS KILED.

Herlln, Nov. 26. Dr. Rrenckmann
and Hugo Francke, two of the most
daring neronautlst of Ilerlln. wen
killed through the collapse of their
balloon today.

MARINES SAIL TOMORROW.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 26. Secre-
tary of the Navy Meyer this afternoon
reviewed at the navy yard the marines
who will sail probably tomorrow on
the transport Prairie for the Panama
canal tone, or possibly Nicaragua.

FOUNDED DETROIT JOURNAL.
Louisville. Nov. '26. C. C. Packard,

formerly of Adrian, Mich., who found-
ed tho Detroit Journal, died here y,

aged 61.

IS IMPORTANT

Effective Date of Icterstate Com-missio-

In Peavey Cases
Is Postponed.

LEGAL RIGHT TO BE TESTED

Decision on Question Underlying Com-

mission's Order, Prohibiting Pay-
ment for Elevation of Wheat Un-

der Peavey Contract With Certain
Railroads, is Pending.

Washington,' Nov. 26. Every bushel
of wheat and practically every inter-
state railroad and every grain shipper
In the middle west are affected by an
order ;of the' Interstate commerce
commission today', postponing the ef-

fective date of 'the commission's or-

der In the Peavey elevator cases until
April first next In order that the Unit-
ed States circuit ' court of the eighth
circuit might have'an opportunity to
hear tho cases.

Suit was Instituted to vacate th
order of the commission for the eleva
tion of wheat under the Peavey con
tracts with certain railroads. The
commission Joined grain shippers in a
desire to obtain a Judicial determina-
tion of the question underlying the
commission's original order.

The effect of the order was to pre-

vent railroads paying lVi-cnt- s per
hundred pounds for elevation of wheat
to any person, firm or corporation en-

gaged directly or indirectly In the buy-
ing, selling or shipment of grain. This
order Interfered seriously with con-

tracts the Peavey Co. had with the
western railroads at Minneapolis, St.
Paul. Omaha, Council Bluffs, St.- Louis
and other cities in the middle west.

$3,000,000 OF ABDUL'S TIED UP.

Only Deposed Sultan's Seal Can Get
Funda From German Bank.

Berlin. Nov. 26. The Imperial Hank
of Germany holds some $3,000,000 de
posited by Abdul llamid before he was
deposed from the Sultanshlp of Tur-
key and which, according to the Frank
furter Zeitung, the present Ottoman
tuler proposes to recover through a
legal action.

The Imperial bank Is willing to sur
render the money If the order for it
Is authenticated by the special seal
adopted by the former Sultan when
the deposit was made, and without
which the bank agreed to refuse to
give up the funds.

The Turkish government was not
aware of this deposit until recently.
Subsequently Abdul signed an order
on the bank for the money, but his sig
nature was not accompanied with the
scab

WERE ON BOAT.

Word has been received here that
William H. Hosking and daughter Eth-

el, of Los Angeles, former Calumet
residents, were on the steam-

er St Croix, which burned to the wa-

ter's edge off the Callfornlan coast.
Both escaped unhurt. Miss Hosking
was going to San Francisco, from
where she was to sail for Yokohama.
Japan, to be married to George An
drew, a graduate of the M. C. M. Her
wedding trousseau was destroyed in
the burning of the steamer.

EXPOSITION LITIGATION.

Receivers of Jamestown Fair Seek to
Recover Stock Subscriptions.

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 26. Argument in
the Jamestown exposition litigation Is

to be heard in the Federal court here
tomorrow to' determine the question
of chancery Jurisdiction, which has
been raised by the several hundred de-

fendant stockholders sued by the re-

ceiver for the recovery of delinquent
stock subscriptions, to be applied to
the exposition company's liabilities.
It Is claimed by the defendant stock
holders that they cannot be sued col-

lectively In chancery proceedings, but
that each defendant must be sued In

law with a right to separate Jury
trial.

ECLIPSE OF MOON TONIGHT.

Will Be Visible in All Parts of the
United State.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 26. The to-

tal eclipse of the moon tonight, the
second to occur thl year, will be
visible In all parts of the United
States. The moon will enter the
earth's shadow on the west side and
will be totally eclipsed.

Residents of the Pacific coast sec-

tion are to have the first opportunity
to view the phenomena. In the vicin-

ity of San Francisco the astronomical
observers will see the moon enter the
earth' shadow at 1 minute past 11

o'clock. The total eclipse will begin
at 12.39 a.m., and will continue for
nearly an hour and a half. In Den-

ver the eclipse will be noticed about
one hour later and so on across the
continent. In tho New Englond State
the time for the total eclipse to begin
Is about half-pa- st three In the morning
and It will be daylight when the moon
leaves the earth' shadow. The eclipse
will be visible not only In ail parts of
the United Stfties. but throughout Can
ada, Mexico and South America as
welL '.

;

Mother and Daughter, Defending

Father and His Brother,
are Killed.

MEET A POSSE WITH RIFLES

Mother and Daughter Stand in Door-
way of Home With Guns in Handa

' aa Sheriff's Posse Close in to Ar-
rest Two Men Open Fire and Ar
Shot Down Men Escape.

Williamson, W. Va., Nov. 26. Fir
ing from the doorway of their home
on a sheriff' pone to give the father
and his brother time to escape, Mrs.
Charles Daniels and sixteen-year-ol- d

daughter, were shot to death yesterday
near Devon by officers. The shooting
grew out of a family feud between the
Christians and Daniels on the border
of Kentucky and West Virginia. The
two men escaped.

About three weeks ago George
Christian ventured to the Kentucky
side and was slain by Jim Daniel.
Christian and Daniels were brothers-in-la- w

and had formerly been allies.
After the killing of Christian, the tw
families and their friends became in
volved. The Christians secured war-
rants for Jim Daniels and his brother
Charles and led a posse of Pike coun
ty officers to the home of the Danle's.
When the officers approached within a
few feet of the house Mrs. Daniels anl
daughter opened fire with rifles, one
of the posse receiving a bullet in the
arm. The Christians opened fire. Mr.
Daniels was shot down In the doorway,
but the sixteen-year-ol- d daughter
stood over the prostrate form and fir
ed upon the posse until she dropped
dead across ber mother, pierced by
three bullets. The officers closed In.
but by the forfeiting of their lives the
mother and daughter had so effectually
covered the retreat of the father and
brother that they made their , escape.

NOTED CARDINAL'S BIRTHDAY.

Serafino Vannutelli of Ronran Catholic
Church is 75 Today.

Rome, Nov. 26. Cardinal Serafino
Vannutelli, sub-dea- n of the Sacred

LCollege and, next to the Pope himself.
probably the most Influential man In
the Roman Catholic church, celebrated
his seventy-fift- h birthday today. Car-
dinal Vannutelli established his repu-

tation in the diplomatic service of the
church, having served as Apostolic
Delegate in Mexico and several of the
South American countries and as
Nuncio in Brussels, Munich, Vienna
and other capitalists of Europe. He
Is known as the most aristocratic mem-
ber of the College of Cardinals and
maintains a splendid establishment.
Politically he 1 at the head of the
Reconclllationists. He favors the
making up of differences with the Ital-
ian Government and is supposed to be
in high favor with the Triple Alli-

ance.

FOOTBALL PLAYER BADLY HURT.

Wueo, Texas, Nov. 26. Ethelbert
Harris, quarterback of the Waco hlg.t'
school team, is In a dangerous condl- -'

tion here today as the result of In-

juries received in a football game yes-

terday. He has been unconscious
most of time lnoe yesterday.

MAE WOOD TRIAL DATE SET.

Self-Style- d Wife of Piatt to Be Ar
raigned Nov. 30.

New York. Nov. 26. Mae C. Wood
kept her promise and appeared In
court here. She was In the west last
week when her case was called, but
sent word that she would appear to
answer the charges of forgery and per
Jury against her in connection with
the evidence submitted some time ago
in her suit against Ex-Se- Thomas
C. Piatt, to whom she claimed to have
been married.

Her case was put on tho calendar
for Nov. 30. i i it If j l

WOMAN APPEARS IN CASE.

Saya Sh Was in Office of Fritsh on
Fatal Day.

Ann Arbor. Mich., Nov. 26. A wom
an, wno refuses to give ner name.
called at the Mlllman residence here
and talked to the mother of Mabel
Xllllman. the girl found murdered In

Detroit last summer. The mysterious
woman claim she was a stranger In
Detroit, that she went to Dr. Frlteh
for treatment and that In hla office
she met a young woman who said she
was Mabel Mlllman. Finally It came
time for Miss Mlllman to go Into the
inner office. As she left she dropped
her handkerchief, which tbe other
woman picked up. As the time dragg
ed on the mysterious woman grew tired
and nervous and started down th
stairs. Just then she heard the doc-

tor' door slam and he rushed past
her Into the street

"His face wa as white as a sheet."
the woman said. "I went back to give
the girl her handkerchief and found
the door locked. The girl wa behind
the locked door.' dead, as I now know."

In charge of Deputy Sheriff Stark
the mysterious woman was taken to
Detroit tonight

At th left above is Col. E. W. Hal-for- d

and at the right above J. Camp-
bell White. Below is Edward H. Bon-tal- l.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Nov. 26. A na
tion-wid- e laymen's missionary move-
ment. This is the result of the mon
ster meetings held hero this week. This
movement will result In the calling
of laymen's missionary meetings in
75 of the leading cities of the United
States.

The owning session of the Philadel
phia convention of the movement was
held in ,Scottish Hitrt-Jlal- l. corner of
lirooid and Race streets. More than
1,300 men were In attendance ' There
was nn entire absence of the emotion
al element, which In the minds of
many outside the Christian churches

and some Inside is the chief char-
acteristic of religious movements.

Here it could be Keen was no ephem
eral movement, but something wltn
th weight of American good sense
behind It and Its purpose Is to "evan-
gelize the world in this generation."
This might seem an impossible task,
and scoffers could easily point to the
teeming1 millions of Asia and oth'?r
continents and ask If In all sincerity
the leaders In this laymen's mission
ary movement believe tho world can
be evangelized In a single generation,
after nearly 1.000 years of work has
left the larger part of the world In
Ignorance of Christianity?

After a supper was served, the chair
man of the local committee, Kdward
H. r.onsall, vice president' of the Land
Title and Trust .company, asked that
the convention Bend a message of
greetlig to the Haltlmore convention.
The following greeting was wired:

"Thirteen hundred men at opening
session and supper of Philadelphia
convention send greetings and gol- -

speed to our fellow laymen of Paltl-morc- ."

Mr. P.onall delivered a brief ad
dress of welcome and encouragement
to the Philadelphia convention. H?
spoke of the period of preparation and
the efforts made by the committee io
make the convention a success. Ho
was deeply touched when he referred
to his own Interest In the missionary
movement. "Whero the treasure Is,

DR. COOK SUFFERS NERVOUS

COLLAPSE FROM OVERWORK

New York. Nov. 26. As the result
of overwork In preparing his records
for the University of Copenhagen, Ex- -

nlorer Cook Is reported to have suffered
a nervous breakdown and la In a seri
ous condition.

GLAVIN DEFEATS PHILLIPS.

Thousand Men Se Navy Champion
Fight at Norfolk Last Night.

Norfolk. Va., Nov. 26. In a fight at
the Norfolk navy yard last night, wit-

nessed by ft thousand men, mostly na-

val officers and enlisted Jockles, Jlm-ml- e

Olavln, middleweight champion of
the navy, defeated Dick rhllllps, wel-

terweight champion. The fight was to

havo been for ten rounds, but the tear
ing of one of Phillips' gloves caused

the bout to come to an end In the
ninth.

CRIMINOLOGY CONFERENCE.

Madison. Wis.. Nov. 26. A two--

days' conference on Wisconsin crim
inal law and criminology began today

at the University of Wisconsin. Among

those in attendance are numerous cir
cuit Judges, prosecuting attorneys,
heads of pennl Institutions, a wen a

t.rnbntlon officers, physicians, clergy
men, educntors, lawyers, allenlsta and
poclal workers.

there will the heart also be," he quotr
Oil

Col. Elijah W. Halford of New Yo--k

vice president of tho laymen's mis-

sionary movement in the Methodist
Episcopal church, addressed the con-

vention on the "National Missionary
Campaign."

Silas Mcliee, editor of the Church-
man, of New York, spoke on "The
Essential Missionary Character of
Christianity."

The closing addrtws of the evening
was made by J., Campbell White,
secretary of the laymen's missionary
movement'. He said:

;"We spend over $250,000,000 ft year
for religious purposes in this country.
One-fourt- h, or perhaps even ono-flft- h

of such an amount would support an
adequate forco of missionaries. In-

stead of giving $'.0,000,000 to $00,000,000
a year, however, we give less than
$10,000,000 a year, or less than 4 per
cent, of what wo spend for Chrlsitlan
work nt home.

"The two things needed ore Intelli-
gence and business method. The city
of Toronto has Increased its mission-
ary offerings from $120,000 to $400,-00- 0

within a little more than a year
by thj laymen of all churches taking
hold as advocates and organizers. The
Southern Presbyterian church has in-

creased its missionary offerings in

three years from $223,000 to $412,000
per year.

"There are at least five different
units that can be dealt with in this
missionary propaganda, (1) the Indi-

vidual, (2) the congregation, (3) the
denomination. (4) the city or commun-

ity, and (5) the nation. Until the lay-

men's movement was organized the
first three were. the only units dealt
with. But the experience of the past

three years proves that the city and
the nation are In some ways the most
Important units In this problem.

"It Is easier for an Individual to do

his part when the congregation Is try-

ing to do Its whole duty. It is eas-

iest for a congregation to do Its part
when the churches of a whole city are
moving together. It Is easiest for any
city to do its part when the cities of
the whole nation are lining up for ser-

ious business.

PROMINENT MEN ATTEND

FUNERAL OF CONGRESSMAN

Puller, Mo Nov. 2G. Hundreds of

prominent men of Missouri and other

Btates Joined today)! n paying respect

to the memory of the late Congress-

man DeArmond, who met a tragic
death here last Tuesday In a vain ef-

fort to save the life of his grandson.

The bodies of both victims were burled
in a local cemetery In one casket. Oth-
er distinguished men present besides
the members of the congressional com-

mittee were Governor Hartley of Mis-

souri, and Senator Warner and Stone.

DEDICATION AT URBANA.

Phytics Laboratory at University of
Illinois Formally Opened.

Urbana, III., Nov. 6. Scientists,
educators and other men of wide note
participated In exercise held at the
University of Illinois today In con-

nection with the dedication of the new
physics laboratory and natural history
building. President Trltchett of the
Carnegie Foundation delivered the ded-

icatory address. The address of pre-

sentation was made by Gov. Deneen,
and that of acceptance by W. L. Ab-

bott, president of the board of trus-
tees. Other speaker included Presi-
dent Edmund J. James of the Univer-
sity of Illinois and Prof. Arthur O.
Webster of Clark University,


